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SOUTHERN RAILISM
GATHERS IMPETUS

IN A NEW NOVEL

(Continued from Page 1»

their protective coloration. It saved
them from a thousand minor humiliatons.

"Momie-Mollie" Donbrook i- tr«
second of the McApperson girls. and
it is her character seen through thievesof an adoring -mall son. Chester,that the masterpiece of Mr.
Olmsted's fine novel. An erratic
housewife, married far too young to
an uninteresting and unambitious
man whom she loves through a .-enso

of proprietorship, capriciousy alffectinnntnt..

there is a saving something in Mollie'sspiritual make-up, either
shrewdness, coldness or plain commonsense that saves her from the
commoner catastrophic.* of life. She
is the sort of woman whom men low
devotedly without ever getting very
much love in return, yet who pay
their debt in dividends of domestic
peace and material well-being, that,
at the end of a long life, are perceivedto be no bad exchange. Left
alone by her husband for months together.and besieged anew by the
lover who had really won her heart
in girlhood, during a period when his
absence has all the appearance of desertion.Mollie fights and wins her
battle with no help save from her
native integrity.

* I kr.ow how Chester
loves ye

* '* but do ye think
I want my children to grow up
and find out they had a strumpet
for a mother? What 'ud.the voice
must control its break again.
"what 'ud Chester think and feel if
he was to grow up and find out that
his mother had turned herself into
a strumpet."

She hurled the epithet she was
never to earn, straight from the shoulder.It was hor antidote. Her voice
alarmed her no more.

It is n fine tribute to the value.
' to the omnipotence in the last and
desperate issue-.01 me numan win.
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And all the finer because Mollie
knows, in the secret palcos of the
heart, that fate has mi-runted her.
end that the man -h« has driven fr« in

her side, and perhaps to death waa

the predestined vessel in which the
plcntitude of love was offered her.
Standing by |»-»or Ham Altrop's grave
<-n the eve of her departure for the
ambitious life t Washington into
which she has pushed.even nagged

her slack husband, she muses over
her homespun adorer:

If Ham had been the father of
her children instead of N'at.
Yes.there would hu\ been fuller
ecstasies. in tfome inviolateness
through all its yele of awakenings
and reawakenings this dust called to
1 «-r own dust. Its yearning polarityspoke to the ycart of her own

clay, vibrant-vital for uii instant longerin an eternity grained with such
instant locking time and space

their sintrie identity. That
e seemed to know, would never 1m*

otherwise in all eternity.that polnritvof this dust with her own.
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Mr. Olrmted has written a very
distinguished novel, indeed. "At Top
<>f Tobin" arouses interest and
anmkrs imagination very like a distinguishedfare seen in the midst of
:t vulgar and commonplace crowd,
i; phrasing tends at times to be a

little invt !v?m1 as through the process
«I'-r illation had been carried a

step too far. "A deprecative smile,
consciously acidulous.*' "The aroma

illiteracy was fluctuating and forhaitous""fissure by the
impact of cumulative strain." "congenitnllyslower sensitizations." ITut
this occasional overmannerism i* a

light flaw in a novel that is not
only a historical document in its reconstruction\>f a period all the more
past for being the' near-past, but a

ositive contribution to right thinkig through its insistence upon a

truth never so obscured as today
that if life he full of spiritual perils
the intact soul i.- not left without
tefenscs and antidotes for each and
every one.
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TELL MF. WHY?"

"ThTLL ME WHY," is a picture
dealing with Birth Control, opens
at the bonita Theatre for a one day
cngagvir.ent Wednesday, dune 0. The
picture theme takes up the delicate
subject in a most interesting manner

according to the advance pits- information.
The story behind the important

subject deals with the love of a
mother and hei sacrifice for her
child. The picture has received the
commendation of both educators
and laymen in the cities where it
has been shown. According to the
management the film is one that
every father, and mother should see.

Owing to the delicate nature of the
picture special matinees for women
only have been arranged during the
afternoon at 3:30 and the men at
night 7:30. Unless children artvwith
their parent or guardian they will
not he admitted.
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llr. and Mi:. John P. Smith and

.i ildti n motored from Mars Hill. N. 3

Saturday evening to visit their i

parent Rev and Mrs. A. B. Smith.

Mi. and Mrs. W. R. Dockery have
moved into their new bungalow.

Miss Osie Smith left Monday for
Culowhee. N*. C. where she will entersummer school.

Mrs. Carl Brecdlove of Needmore
spent the week-end wii a her parents
Mr. and Mrs. M. !,. Deliart.

Quite a number of people f.on
Marble attended Memorial Sero'ices at

l'eachtree, Sunday.

WANTED: An ortunitj offer
i d a reliable : lun in Che okce

County ti> omul a profitable, .dependentbusiness selling Whitmu Productshouse to house. Pvd<i<ts highestquality and guarantee* t\f{
or wagon and team needed. Real
opportunity foi right man t«» make'
MO to $20 daily. Salesmanship
Iaught FREE. The H. (". Whitmer
Company. Dept. .1. Columbus, Ind.
<40-St-pd.»

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
liaarlein oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbagoand uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OILH|

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sires. All druggists. Insist
co the original genuine Gold Medal.

Announcement
1 hereby announce my self an aspirantfor the off ice of Register of

Deeds for Cheiokee, County, sub-
jeet to the action of the repuldician
party.

Your Respectfully.
W. A. BOYD,

TO T'lE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF THE 20th JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

I am a candidate for re-election for
the office of Solicitor of the 20th
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Look at the 1
strength of
-tl- _ _i ;
Lilt DU1CK

chassis
and make a

comparison I
withcompetitive
motor cars,
before you
buy your
nexttransportation.
You can
see Buick's
superiority
with the
naked eye. I

buick motor company I
Di^UionolQrfuralMotortConxtratioy

FLINT. MICHIGAN 1
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